
Parables Of Old: The Lamb
“The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, ‘Behold, the Lamb of
God, who takes away the sin of the world.’” John 1:29 (English Standard Version)

Do I point my __________ at another, when ____ do the same?!

Nathan’s Parable Of The Little Ewe Lamb
  A. 2 Samuel 11 - David’s ______ are described, including taking

the _______ of one of his ___________ men.
  B. 2 Samuel 12 - Nathan’s parable to David:

1. 12:1a - The _______ sent Nathan to ___________.
2. 12:1b-4 - A _______ man who had __________ and herds

took the only ________ from a ________ man, in order to
_________ his guest.

3. 12:5,6 - David was _______________, and spoke of stern
_________________ for the offender.

4. 12:7-12 - “_______ are the _______!,” Nathan said, and
gave ___________ of the sins David had committed.

  C. 12:13,14 - David ___________ his guilt and was __________.

Three Powerful Lessons About Sin
  A. Sin deceives the sinner:

1. Ephesians 4:22 - The ______ self has been made ________
through ______________ desires.

2. Matthew 5:28 - Do our ___________ cause us to commit a
_______ similar to David’s?

3. Hebrews 3:13 - Beware lest we be _____________ by the 
deceitfulness of _______.

  B. Sin cannot be concealed from God:
1. Hebrews 4:13 - All are ___________ to the eyes of _______.
2. Job 34:21 - God’s _______ are on the ________ of a man;

He sees all his _________.
3. Psalm 32:3-5 - Keeping ___________ about his sins was a

miserable situation; ______________ them lead to relief.
  C. Sin causes the death of the Lamb:

1. John 1:29 - Jesus is the _______ of ______ who takes 
_________ the sin of the ___________.

2. 1 Peter 1:18,19 - The ____________ blood of Christ, like that
of a spotless _________, was the price of our ransom!

“How ________ The Father’s ________ For Us!”
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